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CAPT. KIDD'S VESSEL
Recovery ofAtRegtaiitsq"Lie Vessel of the eel-ebrateif ..Piistle,--aispl 'KUL—This long disputedpiestimt ofthe situation andcontantsof this is at lengthabout to be solved. Near auto the spot where Kiddissaiitte Imre deetroyed his vessel; when payloadEnglish cruisers, hasbeen:found this rimains of one,and ierio has been issued, and 'a number of -persons+aye joined together fur the'purpose of raising it, or'making examination °fits contents. For the purpose,diving bells and otherapparatus of the most recentinvention have been,procured, and some of the mostefficient divers and submarine artists have been enga--ged fur the purpose, under the direction of Mr Sar-,4 gent, a gentleman of con.iderable scientific abilitiesend.weli‘norptainted with such matters. It has even'been supposed that the vessel, whenkiettroyetl, had ticonsidera.deamount of treasure on hearth Kidd and

• tlm hands only taking with them such as Trey could
— conveniently carry about their persons. It has been‘'caleitiatei to amount from one to ten millions sterling,as lt is known thathis &predations were of a most ex-tensive character, and that vast sums of money andother valuables fell into his handsbut williort time pre-viCK/A to his capture, which took place a few days afterthe destruction of his vessel, and this property hasaever been accounted for. Whether these treasures
,are in the remains of this vessel, or have otherwise'been disposed of, will be shortly seen, and if it is foundto be the case; it must amply refra._7. the enterprising,party whohava undertakett.iil_stad if- otherwise they•cann, t be very great losera lryitta: affair.

N. Y. Ilerald
Justice slow, Gm' sere.—Among the acts passed atdate session of Congress, was one refunding to Mr.CIIARLES Hot.r of Hodson,N.,,Y a fine ef$2OO, inter-est, imposed upon him on the 13th July. 1300,underthe famous sedition law of the elder Adams. Mr.Holt was theispriMishnr of a democraticpaper in thecny of'New Ifinif;and.fined as above !tated, in conse-quence of hilkag -fluidised an nrticle in his paperreflecting on the 'administration of Mr. AdamsThere being forty.four years interest upon the fine,it amounted to $728, a most acceptable sum in Mr.Holt's advanced ago end infirm health.Them" Federal exactions are nut bad investments,after aH. Dem. Union.

wit T.remperanee on a great Scale.—The NationalTemperance Society ofEngland celebrated its anni•-versary very recently by a great meeting in ExeteriHall,London, where the object of the society was ex-plained to be that of "removing intemperance fromevery aid oa theface of the earth." During themeetingene of the speakers (Dr. Thompson) gave a,detailed account of theprogress of abstemious habitsamong the inhabitants ofNew Zeeland. He had beensent odt in the year )84:2, in care of 400 emigrantsfrom Scotland to theport of Auckland in that island,and, knowing the advantages of temperance princi-ples he determined at the outset, to intioduce themon board the vessel in which they wess embarked. Atfirst he experienced some difficulty, but long beforethey arrived at the Equator, he had succeeded in win-ming the support of the whole ship's crew, as well asthe emigrants who had been entrusted to,his careOn board they formed nsort Of 1500k4Y,afterward' in-troducedLiao the island; atd-itqAuch good had itworkells*ng the inhabitenhOikat previous to his re-'writing/ Me, he bad tho,,k7mor of receiving thethank thetlfbovernment. -He was now about to es-a British hospital and school of medicine in the""YiLand—in the city ofDamascus --and be hopedbe able to introduce principles oftemperance underthat tropical climate.

FRESH SPRING GOODS.DAP PLACE PO'lt CASH.SIGN OF THE GILT COMB..108, Market Street, near Liberty.'IKE subscriber respectfully informs hieCustomers1 and the public generally, that he hirtjtist return-ed from theeast, and is now receivikg ars,harr,e.: goodand cheap an assortment ofvariety goods as say otherestablishment in the city. Merchants- IndOthers whowish to purchase cheap, will please e lat No. 108,andikey will not be disappointed: Tbefollowing cum-prises pitrt a the stuck jest received.200 duz. coat and 6 cord spool cotton,200 " Graham's 6 " "

1200 " assorted,200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,200 " " patent threads,200 gross hooks nno eyes,150packs American pins, -
100 4' German "

' 175thousand needles,
480 assorted stay bindings,
350 do assorttd fine ivoty combs,200 ".residing
560 " assorted cotton cords,225 gross shoe laces,
.50 "

corset " st it
150 doz. cotton night caps,

200 " assorted hosiery, •
1.50 " gloves and mitts, • •
25 gross assorted fans,
300 do. palm leaf hats, •
115 pieces Ashburton lace,
160 " edgings

.500 gross pearl buttons,
.75 '• gilt "

80 " figuted horn buttons,
120 " lasting and japanned de
50 " fine English dressini combs,160 " assorted sflitpenders; - • --

'1 a generalassortment ofVarigy &rods to nunter.tousto mention, which will be sold.whoksalem-cheap for meta. C. MEAGER,npr 13
.

-
A. Z. DRAKE, R. 2. C. JUDSON.DRAIKBAIk JUDSON,

-- CIVIL ENGINEERS., ARCHITECTS,Dralifillinialt wad Conveyancers, •
OOFFICE, of NedAsetline'sMagazine, N. E. cornerof Fourth and' Stnithfield streets, second story.-irPlans, specific. Lions, estimatesand surveys, and sub-di-visions of land of every kind connected with their pro.fession, together withall kinds of Conveyancing. madeat the shortest abase and on the most reasonable terms.

• Scientific instrumen.s adjusted and calculations madeof old field notes; surveys in the country attended toatthe shortest notice. They confidently andrespectfullyrefer to the undersigned:
Pittsburgh—Wilson M'Candless, Esq. Dr E. D.Gauen', Judson & Flanegan, Esqs. Capt John San-ders, U. S. Engineers.
Waskington City:--lion Williint Wilkins, Secre-tary of War, Hon James Buchanan, U S Senate, Hon.John W Tibbetts. M C Major Gen Winfield Scott,,Commander-in-Chief US Army, Com. W BShalbrick,- 14 S Navy. •
Cincianati—Judge J C Wright, Col JC Vaughan,J B Russell, Esq., James D Taylor, Esq., Dr James%Amy, Jacob Strader, Esq.

'''Lertiseale—George D. Prentice. Esq., Col. A. ILWoolley, J B Marshall, Esq , James G. Drake, Esq.,-Garnett Duncan, Esq.
'Neil Orleans—R. Chinn, Esq., Cuthbert Bullitt,Esq., Major Gen.. Ewd. P. Gaines, U S Army.StLootir—VespasienEllie, .Esq, Lewis Clarke, Esq.

Twe-ed Summer coating, &c.NEW end large supply of the above plods received by Algeo & M'Guire. at the fashionable-teed quarters, which will be made to order, low, inmay style to suit the taste of the cistomers, as cheapas can be bought in thecity. Apply to
ilk • ALGEO& M'GUIRF.,

No. 254, Liberty street,

60 I/
s,AcKs cor.:C„. or.. :reeked and for sate1 •JAMES MAY.

Blooms for Sale.?IR TONS JuniataBlooms Co sale.
H DEVINE ar„ CO.,

American Line
MlDTranc!" Worm Specthc.

Dr. CitAll. doassureyou I have been inthe babit,ef using/pour Ameticaa WormSpecific in myfansilyseverer:tare past. It has always exceededifor
twyespeetations. A few.days ago I gave 2 tea-spoon-'futs,.t." ahoy of mine, and be passed upwind, of 100.worms. rErEaThieraluable preparadba Boldat the Om Sore ofnano 8] JON. KIDD, corner of 4th and Wood.

SUPERFINE DOUBLE MILLED
Cloths, Cissimeres, Tweeds, Vesting',

Cassinetts, Ake. ike.

~ P. DELANY
.

.MERCHANT TAILORNO. 49, Lf
TWO DOORS ABOMYTRGIN ALLEY.

CLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES.The very liberal patronage which his friends andthe public have heretofore been pleased to bestow onhis establisitment, has induced him topurchaseA GREATER VARIETYof all kinds erg( ods in his line, and ofa superior qual-ity to any thing which has heretofore been offered.—The following is a listofa part of thisassortment whichhe offers to the public, all ofwhich he guarantees arein the mostfashionoble Eastern styles, and of the bestquality, suitable furthe season.
SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLEGREEN AND FANCY COLORED ENGLISH, FRENCH &AMERICANCLOT/FR

•

FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.
He particularly refers,to alut of benutiful Frenchcloths and cassimeres, new style, which he is cunfident cannot fail to please. They are of a most ex-cellent quality.

SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET VF.STINGS,Rich and exquisite patterns, in the
latest styles.

ALSO, LONDON PLAIDS,A !mtge. vnriety of patterns.MERSEILLES CACHMERE,beautiful patterns, and common vestipgs of every de-
scription

TWEED CLOTHS.French and English Fancy styles—suitable fur everydescrivisxisiir
SACK COATS- - •_ .

Also. atiaialsof goods which can be found at anyestablMuttertln'the eity,,which he offers for sale,madersi wunlule, as .cheape as apy dealer in the city.The undersigned offers the above extensive and va-tied'itssortment ofsessonable goods for sale at a smalladvance on their original cost,and keeps themconstant-ly on hand, ready to make for hiscustomers. His pri•ces are to suit the times. His goods are all made byPittsburgh workmen, and are warranted to be ofSUPERIOR QUALITYlarThe public are invited to call and examine furthemselves. P. DELANY.tf No 49 Liberty SL 2 doors from Virgin alley.

WONDERFUL!
BUT Twit.

The Proprietor :e(&

"THREE BIG. ',DOORS"
a not in the habit of boasting, butbehest no hesitation

in saying that the ,
QUALITY AND. QUANTITY

Of prinioCitock of
READY MADE

CLOTHING
Far exceedsany thing ever seen in the West

ens country, and no person
can realize its

EXCELLENCE OR EXTENT,Unless they call at his emabliihatent.
HA HAS NOW A STOLE OF--

.

-

SEASONABLE GARMENTS,
Amounting to upwards of

$50,000.
Whirl ho will sell atUNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES,And he will warrant the WORKM ANSIII P amFASHION to be of the must superior kind.It would require too much time and spacato enumerate all the attractions ofhis magnificent establishment, but

suffice it to say, that his
stock comprises (veryARTICLE OF A GENTL EM A N''S DRESSWhich he pledges himself to sell lower than theycan be purchased any where else in the city.

CAUTION.
rurchiUiers are cautioned to be on their guard againstthe tricksof littlesival establishments that try to palmtbemselves Abe nOvvarY as the

'THREE BIG MOORS.Tint public are desired to note the
METitt PLATE IN THE PAVEMENT,In froitt.of the "old original," as that is a mark forthe genuine Three Big Doors that cannot brie:minter-foiled. JOHN M'CLOSKEY,a4-tf No 151, Liberty street.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.,)(KING •GriLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.THE subscriber has opened an establishment atNo 66, Wood street, a few doorssfrom the cor-nerof 4th, where he keeps constantly for sale all kindsetLOOKING GLASSES, at Eastern Pliceg.He has on hand a large assortment ofGlasses in both&mid mahogahy fnmies, to 'which he invites the at-tention of customesast Abut the atiedirty of hisarticles and his prices cannot-fail to give siviefaction.Pictures framed murder, neatityJe; in either giltormahogany frames:
Canal boat endMherderon the s

regk so as
tire.

mar 9.3-tf

manufactured to or-
id frames repaired and

ns new, on the shortest no
J T NIORGAN, Agent.

Removal•

THE subscriber has removed from his former...steed to the building adjoining the Venn Itsurnnce Office, on Market street. where be is now receiving and opening a large and well -selected stockSPRINGO and SUMMER GOODS in his line, ineluding cloths, cassimeres and vestings of the'mostfashionable styles, and where he intends to continuethe TAILORING business on a liberalaadeziensivoscale. His old customers are requested to give him acall and examine his atc(ck. AMIN ItIPPEY.a1..343m •.

INSURANCE.
THE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compa-ny are now prepared and read.) to receive applica-tions fur Insttrance, at the office of the Company inExchange Buildings, No. 12: The method and planof Insurance according to the plan onwhich this Com-pany hasbeen organised, has been fully tested and uni-versally soccessful in other parts ',fate State,in theEast-ern States, and in New York and Ohio; the mutes ofInsurance generally, not exceeding the to „i of oneper cent.. per annum.

Nara.—Each person insured becomes n member,and will deposit° his note forihe :premium seith theSecretary, upon which 5 par cent. is +spired :to bepaid in cash.
L. WILMARTH, President.Jams B. Routittiow, Sect's-y.

Pittsburgh, April29; 1844.
SH+RECTORS.Wm. RObinsottok, Lot 0. Reynolds,John Sampson, Thos. H. Stewom,James Wood, G. E. Warner,Wm. Bagaley, E. W. Stephens,Sylvanusionitrop, S. R. Johnson.John Morrison, Harvey Childs.apr. 30—tr.

ANEAT YORK WAGON, but little worn. En-Toro of R. PATTERSON,may 23 Diamond Alley.

Maxi Jammu. or '

NEW GOODS!!,

rpHE subscriber hasjtst.retilm4i 'from- the Etstern I1 Oka, where he has purchased the must mogul-fiefs* listlik*tulent of
'-,CHOICjIE AND FASHIONABLE GOODS •

Beer: orereiVist fiis Citi!wholit be it.-acre, ntimiting, and to which he invitestht attention 4 hieettifomers and the public generallywho wish to sa4jl4,soives withGOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLE

N B.—Complete sets ofthe improved patent opparatus furnished on the mostreasonable terms.—Plates. Cases, Frames, Chemicals, and ever? thingconnected with the business, (lithe lowest cash
J M EMERSON & CO.

REMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to in-form the public, that he has removed from hisold stand, to the corner of Penn andSt. Clair sts., op-posite the Exchange Hotel, where he has fitted up alarge Puri° FORTE HARE ROOK, and now offers the
most splendid assortment of PrAhos ever offered inthis market.

His pianos consist of d;fferent patterns, of superiorRose Wood and.Mahogany, beautifully finished andmodelfsd, and 0014trIscied throughout of the very bestmaterials,- which,for durability and quality of tone, nswell as toticb, Ikiiintinints to be superior to any ever
seen hero. -

As he has enlarged his manufactory,. and made ar-rangetbents to supply the increasing demandfor this in-strumentMas respectfully requests those kneading topurchase to call and examine his assocussot beforepurchasing elsewhere, as he is determined tomer) Low
ER, for cash, I hen any other establishmenteast orwestoldie mountains. F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,Opposite the .Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.sep 10.

Land Surveying andCivil.Engineering.
Fp HE undersigned intending to pursue permanently1. the businessof Surveyingand Civil Engineering,offers his services to the public. -

Having had a veryextensive practice with Mr Z WRemington in this vicinity, he feels warranted in say-ing that his experience and practical knowledge willbeadvantagenus to those who may employ him. Per-sons interested in real estate will find at his officeplansof the City. City District, "Reserve Tniet, oppositePittsburgh," "Yanor of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,Lawrenceville. and lotatind farms extending severalmiles atound Pittsburgh. R E McGOWIN.Office, Penn street, a few doors above Hand,
Pittsburgh.

REFERENC CS:
Richard Biddle, Esq., I P Mulvany,
Wilson M'Candless, Esq., James S. Craft, Eq.,John Anderson, Hon. Harmar Denny,William Arthurs,Chits. S.Bradford,Esqß.IR. S. Cassat, 0 Metcalf, Esq.

NOTICE.
'Those of myfriends and the public, who maywish to have recourse to any of my papers, draughts orrilans. willhereafter find them in the office of R E Mc-GOWIN, whom I respectfully recommed as one inwhose pridessiunal abilities and integrity they may de-petal. Z W REMINGTON.mB-(11.W I V

SIGN, ORN AMENTA 1.,
AND

Imitation Wood and learblc Painting.
HAVING commenced the above business, at NoGO, Water street. 1 reApectfully eolicitn portionof public patronage. From long experience, my de-voted attention will he given to the above hosille.g, andI fondly hope to give genentl anti faction to all whomay favor etc will' their patronage

a23-3m W J MeDOWELL.

Seasonable Di y Goods.
Huey & Co.,

No 123, Wood Street,

ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring DryGoods, which they have lately purchased in the
east, entirely for cash, and they flatter themselveshat they can now offer such mducetnents as will make
t the interest of all purchasers to give them a call, asthey are determined to sell go-oda cheapei`-thap any
ot het house west of the mountains. al

John. MARI,i•FASHIONABLE BOOT ANDSHOE4/11MAKER. '

N 0 56, Third street, between Wood and Market,third door from the I'ost Office, Would most res-pectfully inform his friends and the public generallythat he isprepared to make Bootsand Shoes in the la-test and mostapproved style, as he has furnished him-self with the best of French apd Philadelphia mated-ids, and has in his employ the mostexperienced work-men. He hopes to receive a liberal share of patro.
N. B.—Repairing done with neatness and despatch

.aplo-3m.
George Armor, Merchant Tailor,HAS removed to the room on Fourth street, nextdoor to the Methodist Bookstore, lately occu-pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., where he will be hap-py to serve big friends and customers And the publicgenerally, with all work in his line, which he willwarrant to be well made and in the latest and mostfashionable style. al5-y

VERY LOW FOR CASH.
• THE subscriber olTers for Vale alarge and splendid assortment of

. SRTES of different patterns, warranted toworkmanship, andofthebest materials;the Cone not to' be exceeded by any inthecountry. •
F. BLUME,Cerncr of Penn and St.Clair streets,mat-13 opposite the Exchange.

REMOVAL.
mEssns. MOORHEAD & READ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,TjAVE removed their office to Second street, throe11 doors from the corner of 2nd and Grunt sts—-near the Scotcliiiill Maricet: ml 7
_______________JOHN Gstirs,A.EDILICH,BOOT ANWISHOE MA KER,

4Vo. GO Market area, Itetrecen 3d and 4t4,

ji,Informs the public that he has opened a Bootpod Shoe establishment as above, and remect-i%lty solicits a share of patronage. He has onhate a 'choice assortment of French and Americancalf-skins, and all other materials necessary in the bu-siness of the best qualities; and as the very best work-tnenleili Isiernployed, he feels confident that he willbe able totive entire satisfaction to all who may favorhim wittltheixcustom. All work done to order atthe tliertetititiOtice. jone 1.-d3as

Aleleitrliaf imbscriliter.rettpectSully informs del"hcitizemiof +Pittsburgh and the pdblic generally that heas just returned f the east, and is now remisinga large and well selaidstocksofFRENCH. ENGLISH AND AMERICAN •FAN-CY AND VARIETY GOODS,Embracing all the articles in the fancy and varietydepartment, which he will dispose of for cash. Tpublic are respectfully invited tolall and examine tstock. at No 86, Market street.
ZEBULON KINSEY .

eaves er :Pnoth racket.calAllscltet ERIE, J. M.StinvosilsiNiun asregular tri-weeklyp,a=weetileilit=kilnedports. leavesBeaveron Mimdays, W - and Fridays' morn-ing, leaves Warren on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-urdays; connecting with the Stage Lines to Clevelanddirect, For freight or passage apply on Ward, or to
BIRMINGHAM & CO., Pittsburgh,
J:S. DICKEY, Beaver.

Daguerreotype Miniature Portraits,
Al /he cornerof Market andsth sts.

THE ekulers would m.it respectlfelly htformtheloseies atitP.eteargensett of Pittsburgh and vi-
cinity, thalthei, have 011eiN4tooms at theabovemen-
tioned place, over sore, entliessrs Lloyd and Co.,and are now preptiretto-talliMiniatures by this beau-tiful tut, in n style itereaoroneunsurpassed. By thecombination ofa gulch andisterfuI a pparatus,n nd anentirely new mode. of °Alining, they are enabled toproduce pictures of a ow/wising accuracy and beauty,
combining entire durability of impression. clear anddistinct expression, perfect delineation, and last, tho'
not least, the color of the face and dress. The color.ing of Photographic Pictures, forms a new era in the
art, as it enables us to combine withaccurncyof naturethe advantages ofart. Theandersigned do not wish,por is it their intention to deceive the public by promises, which they cannot fulfil, for they depend solely onthe character of theirpictures for patronage. Citiceditand str,mgers, one and all, are invited to call and examine specimens.

- -

THE PAINTER'S SOLILOQUI
My Break I think I will extend

To everyone in trade,
They'll look upon me as their friend,Because I offer aid.

Besides Till give them something new,
And that I'm sure is fair;

Tell them to paint a handsome blueIfthey want to ware.

Then let the Pilate+. have the news,
ilfeV/ spread it far anon,

Hear what he says respecting Skoes
Cain's justbeen gettingon.

fhas tvery size end color too,
The Price I soon will tell;

sureit would astowislc, yaw,
To see how Cost they sell.

For thirty-seven cents they go,
And by the tisonsand too;

They always sell so very low,
At the store that's painted blue

pain's fancy shoes are very neat—-lie make's them to the meancre,And when his work is on your feetYou'U tealize muebpleasare.
The Store's on Fifth and Marketcorner,North-Western, I maintain,
It once was kept I y Jimmy Verner,Butnow byll kRRY CAIN.

a 19-3 m ,
A .

West end o e old coy Bridge.
HUGH:SWEENY

WOULD take this occasion to return his sincerethanks to his numerous frio-rds and thepublicgenerally, for the very liberal patronage heretofore be-stowed on the Emmet Motel, and he pledges himselfthatnotbingehtsll beomitted on hispart to meritacon-tinuanceof their&von. Theconvenienceand beautyof the sitisation, gni the whole arrangements of thehouse for the accommodation of guests are rat inferiorto anysimilar establishment in or out of the city. Histabl@twigalways be provided with the best the marketscan afford, andno pains wino spared to ensure thecomfort of those who may.favor the Emmet Hotelwiththeir patronage. a.20-tf

4 0 DOZ. SCYTHE SNEATHStast received and40, for sale by FOINDEXTER & CO.-Linay3l.

'`: ,

LYND & iIICNLEY,
PrZl W ALVCTION 860166,`

no", 61 sad 63, • -

Wood; beteeen-Third and FourthStreets-LifND, having formed a copartnershipALI+ with C S 13ickley, and taken •oat an Auction,Conruiission of the first class they are now ready tocontinue business at the above well known and exten-sive warerooms, under the firm of
LYME/. & DICKLEY.- - - .

One of the partners being most of the time in theeastern cities,securing large and regulurconsimnents.ofseasonable merehanilize,titey ate enabled to havealways on hand the fullest and best asserted stock ofFresh Dry Goods, Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c., LuBe found at any phreein cheeky.
Regular sales of Dry Goods, &c , on Mondays andThursdays, at 70 o'clock A'Minix' of nevr and secondhand Furniture, Groceries, &c, aL2 o'clock P M of thesame day. Sales from the shelves every evening atearlygas light, and goods sold by private sale at allLimes,
Sales of real and personal estate, private stock, &cwill be made on the most reasonable terms.iberu I cash advances made onal Iconsignments.al7

Jolla D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER ANDCOMMISSION MERCH'T,

Corner of Wood and &hats., Pittsburgh,IS ready to receive merchandizeof every descriptionon consignment, for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the above business, flattershimself that he will be able to giveentire satisfactiontodgiiig mayfavor him with their patronage.•Neguar sales on MONDA[San(' THURSDAYS, of Ns,Goods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.Of Groceries, Pittsburghmanufactured articles,newand second hand furniture, &c.. at 2 o'clock,P. M.Sales every evening,atearlygas light. aug 12—y
NEW DRUG STORE.

KERR & MOHLER,
No. 144,

Corner of Wood street and Virgin Age".JUST received and fvr sale, a huge assortment offresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-StutTs,&c. which have been recently seleated, and purchasedwith considerablecare for Cash. The following com-prise part ofthe stock just received:Gum Camphor, Spilka Turpentine,Cream Tartar, Copal Varnish,Flnr. Sulphur, White Lead,Castor Oil. Red di

Gum Arabic, Litharge,Epsom Salts, Flaxseed Oil,H Manna, Venitian Red, Eng.Gum Opium, Spanish Brown,Gum Aloes, Chipped Logwood,Fier Camomile, Camwood,Saltpetre, Fast ic,Jujube Paste, Nic Wood,Ref'd Liquorice, Brasillettn,Liquorice Ball, Indigo,Magnesia, Nutgalls,Pow'd Ginger, Oil Vitriol,Nutmegs, Ammfortia.With a genes al assortment too numerous to mention,which will be sold for Cash at a small advance onEastern prices.
Er Dr IVlLLtssi KERR will give his attention tothe compounding of Physician's prescriptions. m 3______

T IVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of DrjJHarlich's compound Strengthening and AperientPills. Mr. %Vm. Diehards, of Pittsburgh. Pa., wasentirely cured-et' the above distressing disease. Hissymptotrts were pain and weight in the leftside, loss ofappetite, vomiting, acid eructations, a distension ofthestomach, sick headache, furred tongue, countenancechanged to a citron color, difficulty ofbreathing, dis-turbed test, attenddll with a cough, great debility, withother .I.mptoms indicating great derangement of thefunctions of the liver. Mr Richards had the adviceofseven tl physicians. but received no relief, until u.ing Dr Harlich's medicine, which tertninuted in effec-ting a perfect cure.
Principal (Alice, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-phia. lot sale by Samuel Frew, corner of Liberty andWood sts. se 10

CROP OP 1843.

05,1
O`V-0 LB ti)%;>"%llpttsitSV4 /

CA j
THE subscribe! has just received his annual .applyof Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting in partof the following kinds—all of diciest year's crop, andwarranted genuine: ''-'

Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,Beets, Endive, Peas,Beans, Kale, Pepper,Leek. Pumpkin, Broccoli,Lettuce, Radish, Borecole,Water Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,Musk " Salsafy Carrot,Nastuttium, Cauliflower, Spinach,Squash, Celery; Okra,Tomatoes, Curled Cress, Onion,Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley, ICorn, Mustard, (white and brown) &c,&c, &c.
Together with a variety of potand sweet herbs andflower seeds.

IRPOrders for seeds, shrubs, tries &c, from gar-deners and others will be, received and promptly at-tended to. F L SNOWDF:N,jan 25 n'n- No 189 Liberty, head of Wood.

Insured.

PORTATION LINE

' 200Gross No 1 Bottle Corks;
6 Bbls Sp Turpentine;
2 " Copal Varnish;
1 Cnsk Olive Oil;
3 Bbls Ven Red;
2 " Lampblack;
1 " Cream Tartar;
1 "- Flor Sulphur;
1 Case Roll Saiphur;
t " Liquorice Ball;

" Gum Shellac;
I " " Copal;

75 lbs Gum Camphor;
" "4!Opium;Together with a genenVassortmentof Drugs. Medicities, Dye Stuffs, Stc., just received and for sale by

F. L. SNOWDEN.No 184 Liberty, headdf.Wnod st.

New Wholesale Dry Geode Store,
No 133, Wood Street.EGO,F, Agent, is now openingan entirefresh1T1.• stock of Foreign mid Domestic Dry Goods, inthe store room recently occupied by D Fitzsimmons,FM., onedoorabove HChilds & Co's Shoe warehouse.These goods have beencurchased in the east for cash,snd will be sotd at a small advance on eastern prices,for either cash or approved paper. Merchants vie:k-ing our city will find it to their advantage to call andexamine the atuckbefuremaking their purchasers.
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PHILDELPHIA • TYP,F, AND STEREOTYPEFOUNbRY.
Prices greatilts:educed.

T JOHNSON, saocessol4Johnvon & Smith,
iJ s in announcincio his friends and to Printemgenerally, that he has. .Eurehe"sed 'the interest of hislate partner in the foam*, dealisis-to inform themthat

be has receutly made Mtge 'additions to his assort
ment of Book, Job and Ornamental Letter,'and he
will continue to add every descriptionof Type which
the improvements in the art may suggest, and the
wants of the trade may require. His assortment
comprises a gretuet variety than any other F.nindrYinthe United States, and he has reduced his prices 20
percent lower than heretofore.

Piinting Prrases, Chaves,Cuies. Priming Ink, andvery article used in a Printing Office, constantll ontsnnd.
Estimates will be furnished, in detail, fur Book,

Newspaper and Job offices, on stating the style andquantity of work to be dune, and Specimen B. ;
will be forwarded to persons desirous of making out
orders.

Stereotyping of every description promptly atten-ded to as usual. m2B-3m.

MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' TRANS-

THE hubscriber has taken outa policy in the officeof thereon ins:mance Company, of Pittsburgh.
to cover all goodsshipped by this line from Pittsburgh
to Philadelphia or Baltimore. By this means allGoods shipped by him writ befully protected without
anyadditional charge Yo the shipper.

in 1 4 SA M'L M KIER, Agent.

hh! what makes ;our teethso unusually whithlQuoth Josh's dulcinia Whim t'other night,To make yourn look so, with a grin,replied Josh,Pie bought you a bottle of Thor&is:Tooth Wash,'Ti,. the best now in use, so thesentle`folks say,And since they have tried this, clett-nll miters away.Bin to prove it thebest to make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear Sal, nt tke lustre of mine.Then try thisgreat tooth wash.The Teitberry tooth wash.And see ifthis tooth wash of Thorn's is notsfine.Havingsried Dr. "Thorn's Ten Berry Tooth Wash,"and 'become acquainted with the ingredients of itscom-position, (cheerfully say, I consider it oneof the safest,as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now inuse. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.PiWchurgh, Sept. 15, 1892.1 e 'pleasure in stating, having made use of"Thorns Tea Berry Tooth Wash," shin at is one of thebest dereritieer in use. Being its n liquidfortn, itcent-bines neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel and removes the tartar from the reed), itsperfume yields n fragrance peculiarly desirable.
J. P. TIBBETTS, N.. D.The undersigned liave used '•Tharn's CemportridTea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be nuextremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising g most salu-tar). influence over the Teeth and G111111:4; preservingthose indispensable members from premature decay,preventing the accumnlntion of Tartar, and prwify ingthe Breath: !laving thoroughly tegred its virtues, wetake pleasure in recommeniting it to the public, believ-ing it 'o be the best article ofthe kind now in use.M. ROBERTSON, JA.MES P. BLACK.R. 11. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.C. DA.RRAGH, 117111.M'CANDLESS,J. Al MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.IL L RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Marketstreet. Pittsburgh;and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedicnl Ageney. Foirth st.

Manufactory.IV FIE subscriber respectfully informs the citizensof Pittskuria and the public in general, that hehas returned to city, and commenced business onsth stivet,between Wood and Market streets, and 6p•posit° the Exchange Bank, where lie will msuutitc-tute Rifles, Smoothbores and Shot-guns of every des-cript ion from the commonest to the finest gnality. ARso, Pistols, Pocket-belts and Horseman's guns, of allkinds. Guns and Pistols made to order and on theshortest notice: All kinds of gun repairing done 011reasonable tem+. The subset iber hopes by strict at-tention to business to receive a portion of the publipatronage. • •
„ ••••its-'Farmers and4iiiknis.men are .tisrmeillid twee"fiendexamine for therhaeives. A. .S. sitttY.d6m—npl2

NEW CASH
Dry Goods and Variety Store!

J. K. Logan 4. George Connd,
HAVE opened sitt:nivr eneh Dry Goods and varietyStore street, between the ExchangeOnak and Wood street, under the &mot' J. K. Logan& Co.

Theirstock of Goods are entirely fresh and havingbeen all purchasedereCAsll,principallyat auction,byGeorge Connel, (who hairhaallong experience in thehastiness, and resides in Phihalelpliia to make purcha-ses an-I pick NI bargains,) they will, therefore be ena-bled to offer great inducements to those wishing to per-:thaw as they are determined to sell at the lowestpossilde advance on e.aatern cost for CASH.Thei have now On Wind a large and well selectedstack of seasonable Goods. among which are Blue,'Bine Black, Invisible,Green Brown, Steel and Cadet,mixed Broadcloths; Cassirneres and Sattinets; Gam-broons ,and Cotton Drillings; Cottonade;Vesting,, prints: 3-4. 4.9 and 5-4; Bleachedand Brown Muslins; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking ; Mari-ner's Shirting; "Tilley, Tatham & Walker 's," and"Hope & Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton;Sewing Silk; Silk and Cotton Hdkf's; 30 hour, and8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; &c., &c. They willbe constantly receiving additions to their stock purcha-sed at the eastern auction, and would invite the atten-tion of dealersand others to an examination of theirgoodsbefore purchasingeJsewhere.
Pittsburgh, April 1, 1849.

, •Zed *lade llogfp Wan*,
tiorsiritis thir-d c464ak.,.;

WM. TROVILLO, UNDERTAKER,
REePEClnieeLYinfor;thepahlicth:hadmilads a::se to thebuilding serenity incepted by *r111.- C. (*fiord, directly- opposite his old minaWlllll4 he 111 always prepared to attend prOmptipto any orders In his line, lad by strict attentionto all the deta its of the business orbit Undertakerhe hopes Winer,. public confidence. He will be preparedat ALL toots to provide Ineetreeti, glen, C kW*every requisite on the MOO WcountryWWol teem.. Calls from Ms

aDs
will be promptly aliendcdHis residence Is It the sallielvilding whishouse, whenrchose who need his services my H

wart
ad himat any time..." annuitants:w. w.ltWla . tat. somas tlen.o.JOIIOIIILIDDLI. m.new. aomuldvanan,tk. D.JObOt PATTON, MON 1411111iL1110101.101111,W. a. reetraa, Rev. Josses/. Swim• •ISAAC 11•RIIII, !N.V. James liftDAVIS*10

- ass. m-
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-- --g--------VVARRA NTED GENT.TINE.—Dr...UEvans'sCamomilePills,;CEßTlllCATES.—Leiter,fromtheDon.Ab'holl3lllan,SollivanCounty , East Tennerree.Mearberalftriagreite
Wssetiorn, July Sd.'IIKKL'Sir—Morel have been In this cit yl have mordstensiefik-fyunr Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and Who-fact ion, and believe it tobe a most valuable remedy. Onofmy r.oust ituents,Dr. A. Carden, of Cr...soften minty:Tennessee, wrote to me to send him some. which I did,and he hasemployed it very snexessfully in hispracticeand says It is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson. pots agent at*illiß place, thinks you would probably like an agent InTennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, as• proper person to officiate for the sale of your cefebrufniminficine. Should you commission him he is willing leitet for yon. Yon can send the medicine by water to thecare ofRobert King 4. Sons, Knoxville county, Tennes-see, or by land to Graham 4. nonstop, Tazwen, Rest.Teenester. I bays no doubt but Ifsou had anent. Isseveral MUM leB in East Ten nes.seeotareat deal ofman.nine would be sold. lan going to take some of II kmmefor toy own use, and that of my friends, and should like ~to bear from you whether you would Ilk, an asentteFllantvilba, Sullivan Cost'y East Tennessee; I car getsome ofthe merchants to act for you as I live near there.Yours respectfulty,ABRAHAM m'cLELLA N, ofTennessee.Forsale Wholes& 'e and Retail, by;

R. E SELLERS, Agent,No. 20, Wood street, below Secopd.

FARM FOR SALE.—The undersigned offers for salehis farm. lying in ROPlllPownship 91 milesTrom theCue of Pittsburgh, containing 114, offend of whkh60 are cleared and under fenre, 1.. m 15 to 20 acres of
' meadow, 2 geed Orchards of Apples. few Peach andCherry trees—the Improvements arc a ,arse frame boomcontaining 10 mats wellfurnislied, calculated fora Ta.Tern of private 1./belling...l frame Rarn 28 by 60.stonebaseni.ni, and stabling, sheds Ind other out houses sap_able for a tenrmeni!--2 good Gardens surrounded withcurrant bushes ands well of excellent water, with 'apump in at Ibe front day. In relation tu the Pittsburghand A Ile:heny market, there Is no place now offered firsate whit mere inducement to those wishing to purchasenear Pitishoirgh.t he terms will Ire made moderate. fornrt her part irolarnapply to lireproprietor at Ids Clothing..'tore, Libertr street corner o Virgin Alley.

LAENCE MIHELL.N 8 lino, sold before the letWRof Octobernext. It will •be divided into 10 and 20 acre lots to suit purchasers-rep 10

Look at This.THE attention of those who have been statnewtst.,sceptical inreference to the numerous certihcotes published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Complain*Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account of the persons beim*unknown in thisSection of the State. is respectfully (h. .'rrcted to the following certificate, the writer of whichhas been n citizen°raids borough for several years, andi known asa gentleman ofintegrity midresponsibility.To the Agent,Mr../. K 'tor.I have used Dr. Su-aync's Compound Syrup otliVilidCherry for a Cough, with which ILave been severelytinkled for aboutfour months,and I have nolicsitation,in saying that it is the most clii.ctive medicine that Ih•tve been able toprocure. lucorriposesall umensinevs •and agrees well with mydiet,—andmnintainsaregularnod good appetite. I can siticeJely recommend it to nilo: - s'milarlynMicrml. J. Matttrtetf, BortsUgh ofMirth 9, 18113. ChnmbensburghFor sale ly W I J.1.1Ahi 7 HORN.
No. 53 Marketstrvei•1 '23)

BARON VON HILT( n LER 11ERBPILLSThese Pills are composed of la rbs, obich exertsifcific action upont he heart, give impulse or strength,to the arterial system: the blot ti is quickened and r-qualized in its circulation tbroach nil the vessels, yt he.they of the skin. the parts situated interhallyorit 'been-tremities; and as all the secretions (tithe body aredrawn from the blood, there is a conserpAt it:creamof every secretion, and a quickened action of the ab-sorbent and exhalent. or discharging vessels. Anymot hid action whit-hunt*,have taken place in correct-ed, all obst foci ions lit*Oninovcd. thelApod is purified,and the body regumen-ti- healthful state. For talewitiCesale and retail by It E SELLERS, Agent,nep 10 20 Wood street. below Second.

FIRST SUPPLY OP THE SEAION!
ALOEO &

A RE now opening one of the:richest and most exrt. tensive stocks of Goods that they have ever beenable to offer to the public, every piece of which has -been bought and selected carefully. Our clothsera Vesthe choicest make, imported—black, bluiandFrench, from medium to the finest quofittes; Navalblue, block, invisible, rifle and.olive greens, of En:glish and American; Dr akin and Seeded French Cas-simeres, veryelastic; Cooper's Ina&oftnglish, Plaioand Fancy do. The variety-orlir eatings, comprisingall the newestpatterns, iskandhso. 1 Our trimmingsare also of the first qualithew --Aithough we do notprofess to sell lower than ifterTostrst, yet we againpledgroumelves to make work thisiwill compare withthat of any other establishmenteast or west.
ALGEO & McGUIRE,

251, Liberty street. ilmp
PITTSBURGH MAUFACTURESrr HE Sabscriber, formerly agent of the PittsbarihManufacturing Association, having beets ap-pointed by a numberof the Manufacturersand Meehanics of thecity of Pittsburgh and itt. vicinity's their a-gentfor the sale of their various assumfactures. willbe conmuttly supplied with a general assortment ofthose arfkles at the lowest wholesale prices.The attention of Western Merchantsand dealers inAmerican Alannfacisires is respectfully invited tothis establishment. Orders addressed to the subscri-ber will be promptly attended to.

GEO. COCHRAN.
feh I 9 No26 Wood street.ON HAND,—Axes, Augers, Hoes, MattocksSmdes, and Shawl., Sickles, Scythes, Trace andLoi;Chains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and Carpen-ters' Tools, Machina Cards,liViticlow Glaseand.Glaas-wasti,.Wltius sad Red Lead.

MARTIN LYTLE,
FAMIL-Y GROCER,SSlTlffigiD STREET.
Next door to this- Fifth Presbyterian Chords.June 6.

To Printers.WE hare received, and will hereafter keep eot►scantly on hand, a full supply ofPrinting Ink,in large and small kegs, which we will be able to sellcheaper than it has heretoforebeen sold in tbiscity. 'Orders from the country accompanied by kiwi rash.(in •LL CASES) will be promptly attended ro.
PHILLIPS & SMITH.oct 10-60fficeof the Post and Mainufactuto r

•


